KANSAS STATE COLLEGE OF PITTSBURG
Pittsburg, Kansas

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC

RECITAL OF PRE-COLLEGE STUDENTS

Friday, December 15, 1972
McCray Auditorium
7:00 p.m.

PROGRAM

Haydn

Quartet in F Major, Op. 74, No. 2

Allegro
Linda Lawrence, Violin; Gail Heide, Violin;
Patty Laing, Viola; Kathy Houston, Cello

Bach

Concerto in F Minor

Allegro
Robin Riley, Harpsichord; Linda Lawrence, Violin;
Gail Heide, Violin; Patty Laing, Viola; Kathy Houston, Cello

Percy Fletcher

Fountain Reverie

Brenda Bath, Organ

Marcello

Sonata in F Major

Allegro
Largo
Patty Laing, Viola

Saint-Saëns

Lamento

Kathy Houston, Cello

Vivaldi

Concerto for Four Violins in B Minor

Allegro
Randy Rector, Eileen Woods,
Joyce Clyburn, Cynthia George

Buononcini

Rondeau

Vicki Hosier, Violin

Hasse

Two Dances

Carol Hosier, Violin
Bartok ........................................ Hungarian Song
Carol and Vicki Hosier, Violin

Suzuki ........................................ May Song and Allegro
Denise Carlson, Violin

Stanley Fletcher .............................. Song of the Waves
Gareth Waltrip, Violin

Bartok ........................................ Play Song
Jane McNay, Violin

Schulman ....................................... Duet
Dottie Koehler, Violin

Bach' ........................................ Menuet
Buddy Carpenter, Cello

Ellmenreich ................................... Spinning Song

Dix .............................................. What Child Is This
Nancy Buche, Piano

Weber .......................................... Hunter's Chorus
Donna Eagan, Violin

Schumann ...................................... Two Grenadiers
Denita Siscoe, Violin

Brahms .......................................... Walz
Archana Gupta, Violin

Paganini ...................................... Theme from Witches Dance
Brian Bronson, Violin

Handel .......................................... Bouree
Stephanie Sambol, Violin

Martini ......................................... Gavotte
Karen Steen, Violin

Bach ............................................ Gavotte in G Minor
Tammy Giddens, Violin

Bach ............................................ Gavotte in G Major
Secenia Scroggins, Cello

ACCOMPANISTS: Connie Feagins, Robin Riley, Stacy Sambol, Karen Smardo, Peggy Varvel, Carol Zagar